
Timeline Example

I lost my job.

After being promoted and
moved to the Carolinas, I lost
my job. God asked me not to
go back and I went on two-
year journey testing my faith
in finances without income.

01

Miraculous Job Offer
& Season of Ministry

Entered a season of spiritual
growth and ministry.After a
season of financial testing, I
received a prophecy from Chuck
Pierce and immediately received a
two job offers without me trying.

02

Diagnosed with
Lyme Disease

Diagnosed with Lyme Disease
making me very sick and
unable to work and provide
financially for my family.

03 Diagnosed with cancer.

Diagnosed with life threatening
cancer. God revealed my purpose
and the idea of the NEXUS
Mountain Network.

05 Wife gets very ill. Leave
my pharma career.

My wife becomes very ill for a
year. Leave a 20-year pharma
career due to the COVID vaccine
mandates.

07

Healed from lyme and
miraculous new account.

Lord provided my healing and
gave me the "Christmas in
July" account without any
effort on my part to provide
for my family.

04
Miraculously healed
of cancer.06

Through a series of divine
encounters, instead of getting
a 3rd surgery, chemo, and
radiation -- I received no
further medical treatment.

Launch the NEXUS
Mountain Network08

Had 1st angel encounter and
numerous divine interventions
that removed fear of failure.
Built the APP and launched
the network.

Peaks

Valleys

Trends: Finances, Health, and Ministry
Things I learned in the valleys: Trust God with all my heart for finances and physical needs.
Purpose:  1) My birthday is 8/18. God gives me the ability to create wealth (Dt. 8:18). 2) I am to walk in healing miracles. 3) God has a unique plan for
my life that includes the business and religion mountains.



Your Timeline

Peaks

Valleys

Trends:
Things I learned in the valleys: 
Purpose: 


